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EVANSVILLE, IND.! , C3
P. Ck O'llIXsEir a Co s
9 MERCHANTS.

General BailroBd.StPamboat, and Exprets Ageing
Special Agents for the fjPENN. CENTRAL RAILROAD- ;-
and connections ov.-- r which we aro authorise..!;
give through receipts nt the lowest possible r"t

Having a mammoth Wharf boat at the lanilnir;
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!

the largest ou the Ohio River, capable of storin
and protecting nil merchandize liablo to duinaa
from exposure, we are prepared to facilitate the des-
patch of all consignments, forwarded to our caie
by either '

RIVER, RAILROAD OR CANAL
Particular attention paid to Beceiving, Storm

and Forwarding, also, to tho ... .

Sale of any Produce,
or other property, consigned to us forsalo,aiidsatie- -
iaction guaranteed.

Offlae and extejisive Warehouse on Wr.ter street,
adjoining the TeP,mC " v. tho Wharf lxit.where we are to be'i"6" wnW"'Jl&t; -- t
" .7" .patrons at all be.

Jth our superior facilitlf Krana
, splash.

tiring am-- s; and knowleIin;om'8 '"small, 1

feel confide.4 of civj enteral s.,th Cil" ' I

MERCHANTS' INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital 52OO.QO0 00

Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire,

Hark Howard, S A White,
8 Woodruff, Charles Hillyer,
James Bolter, J5 H Owen,

Roberts, n Blanchard,
Guy R Phelps, Richard D Hubbard,
T Sheldon, M M 51 err i ma u,
James P Foster, Wm L Collins,
W H I) Calender.

MARK HOWARD, President. '

E. T. LOBBELL, Secretary.
Applications received by ALLEN C. HALLOCK,

Agent. . . . feblft-l- y

fiumbolt Fir Ins. Comp'y,
OF THE CITY OF NEW TORK.

Ciital (all paid iu Cash)- -. .5200,000 Of)

With a surplus of. 40,000 00
DIRECTORS:

J P nolmes, B F Breeiien, J H Bates,
AG Phelps, A Stranger, F H Trowbridge,
C Christmas, C B Caldwell, Nathan Lane,
Goo II Ellery, WH.McConn.elI, S Frueniau,
Wm Mulligan, 'Jas McKaye, K Bendleston,
W Griffith, 8 Nelson Davis, M A Hoppock, ,
J ST Stranahan, G W Parsons, W C Bowers,
L Holbrook, Wm L King, W M Newell,
7. Boor man, Wm A Kobbe, II J Baker,
W Barnes, , Wm Allen, J Armstrong,
Edw. Bridge, II L Burr,-- 1)11 Stanford,
A Conistock, W D Thompson.

JOHN RANKIN, President.
WILLIAM MULLIGAN, Sec'y,

Alex. Wii.kv, Jr., Assistant Secretary.
Policies insured on favorable terms bv A. C. HAfi- -

LOCK, Agent. Office, Marble Hall Building, Slain
street. - febl5-l-y

HOME INSUItANCE COMPANY
Of the City of New York.

Capital (all paid iucash) $1,000,000
With a surplus of. . ... 3o0,000

Insures against t ire and I nland Navigutisn Risks.
OlKKCi'OlW:

J Martin, W A Work, F H Cossitt,
Jr A ellmortn, James Low. Levi r Alorton,
G O Collins. J H FarthinghamCurtis Noble,
D N Baiuey, 0 A Buckley, J B Hutchinson,
L Hopkins, ' U 11 Morton, V ir iialdnrin,
T Messenger, G D Morgan, A T Dwight,
W H Mollen, J W Whitlock, II A Hurlbut,
C B Hatch, T McNameh Jesse Hovt.
B Watson Bull, II Briglow, W Sturgis, Jr,
Homer Morgan, OE Wood, John R Ford,
L H Stone, A S Barnes, Sidney Mason,
J Humphrey, Geo Bliss, G T Stednuui,
Geo I'earse. R Lock wood, Cyrus Yale, Jr,
Y G Nolson, Lyman Cooke, - W It Fosdick,
W G Lamliert, Wm H Webb.

. CHARLES .1. MARTIN, President.
A. F. WILLS! ARTU, Vice do.

J. Miltcm Smith, Secretary.
Applications made to ALLEN C. HALLOCK,

Agent, will be promptly attended to. Ouice, Mar-
ble Hall Building, Main street, Evansville.

.ZEtiia Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Capital (securely invested). ..S1 .000.000
With a surplus of. 807,020

Incorporated lSl'J Charter Perpetual. . Insures
against Fire and Inland Navigation risks.

DIRECTORS :
E Y Ripley, S Tudor, J Chnrch,
ll uuell. W F Tut tie, E A Brickley,
It Mather, C II Branard, T K Bruce,
S 8 Ward II Z Pratt, A Dunham,
G V .'Mvis, D Hillyer, W Kewey,

T A Alexander.
T. Brace., ..See'y. I K. G. Ritlev....Preiideiit.
J. B. Benuett,t!en. Agt. T. A. Alexander, Vicedo.

Applications for Insurance, Inland or Fire, made
to ALLEN C. HALLOCK, Agent, will lie prompt-
ly attended to at the Agency Otlice Marble Hall
Building, Main street, KvaUHville. febl5-- lr

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Or HARTFORD, CONN.

Incorporated 1810- - -- Charter Peruetual.
Capital (all paid up) g;"iX,000
With a surplus of. ajti.Xil

Insures against boss oi Damage by Fire.
UIKKCTOKS:

H Huntington, C BorneU, Job Allyn,
All-er- t Day, H Kerney, J P Brace,
Jas Goodwill, Calvin Day, C. J Rusa.
TC Allyn iecretary. I 11 lluiitington, Presid't.
C 0 L limn, Ans't do.... W. N. Bowers, Actuary.
. D. Alexander, General Agent, Columbus, Ohio.

John Graham, Ass't do do do.
Applications made to ALLEN C. HALLOCK,

Agent, will le promptly atteuded to Marble Hall
Building, Main street, Evaijsville. t. l.l.Vly
NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital ....J300,0(IO

1)1 UKI!TilkS- -

James G, Bolles, Bnrrall Sage,
A II Holley, v. Ct., J D Williams,
Wait N Uaulev, Charles G Day,
Willis J. Goodsell, L T Wells,
George Sexton, II II Fitch,
Leonard Church, ' Olcott Allen,
U Griswold, - Stiles D Sperry.

J L Howard.
JAMES G. BOLLES, Presidont
WAIT N. HAN LEY, Vice Pres't.

John A. Wallace, Secretary.
Applications received by ALLEN C. HALLOCK,

Agent. Office Marble Hall Buildirg. Main st.
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. COJI'V,

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
Accumulated Capital, over......... 83,000,000

DIRECTORS:
B L Patterson, H McFallan, A S Suclling,
CSMackuet, J A FrothinghatnR II Greene,
LCGrovwr, E A Strong, J W Condit,
Josiah O Low, - J JJ Weeks, N Perry.

KOI!T. L. PATTERSON, President.
JOEL W. CONDIT, Vice do.Bksj. (?. Miller, Secretary.

Applications for Insurance and all informatioi
desired will be given by the undersigned.

ALLEN C. HALLOCK, Agent,
Marble Hall Building, No. 9 Main street, Evans-

ville, Ind. febl5-l- y

HAMPDEN
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Capital... $150,000 00
Surplus. 7o,000 09

Will insure Real and Peraonal Property ugaint
Fire.

DIRECTORS:
W B Calhoun, E W Bond, J Hamilton,
B 8 Moore, J C Pynchon, C L Shaw,
A Phelps, jr; H Alexander.Jr P B Tyler,
Jas Kirkham, Otis Childs, E F Moscley,

'

Willis Phelps, Homer Foot, E Seeger,
w . x,. Montague.

WILLIAM B. CALHOUN, President
JOSEPH C. PYNCHON, Secretary.

Application made to A. C. HALLOCK, Agent,
will lie promptly atteuded to.

mar Ollice, Marble Hall Building, Evansville,
Indiana. feblf-l-y

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN. .

Cash Capital. .5250,000 00
Surplus 58,231 48

This Company continues to ist t policies ou Firs
risks at reasonable rates.

DIRECTORS:
C B Bowers, J W Bull, II Freemun,
B Blodgett, Newton Case, Thos Steele,
C W Webster. D Phillips, Geo J Linder,
Fliuey Jewell, II 1'erkius, GM Bartholomew

C. B. BOWERS, President.c. c. WAITE, Secretary.
W. B. Locssbuey, General Acent.
Applications made to ALLEN C. HALLOCK,

Agent. Office .srblo Ball Building, Main street,
Evansville. . febl5-l- y

JJt9Tt JT tourFOR CASH !

I will offer and sell nt Cost, for thirty days, my
entire stock of Eastern made Boots and Shoe's, com-
mencing Saturday. December 17. 1850. Now is the
time to secure good bargains. Do not neghct this
opportunity to buy good Boets and Shoes.

J. E.DUTCHER,
declTdu'w 35 Main street.

gHIJSrit BThjV'JRHXO TOJVB JUJS
rea grind stones, all sizes, received to-d- by

GEO. S. SONNTAG,
oct2 10 Main street,

9 500 quarter boxes sardines;
2IKI half do do

resh and prime, just received by
no2 E. S. BABCGCK.

Oysters! Oysters! Oysters!
RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS

MALTUVS VELEBSA TED PEARL OYSTERS!
fTJYJtMJM 1'UKfJIHKIt TO FURX-VJ- L

ish dealers in cases ; fam lies ill cans or half
cans, and am also prepared to serve them up iu a
manner to suit the most iastidious. Will also keep
constantly ou hand refreshments anTt eatables of
all kinds. Call at my Sal.xm, 100 Main street-cor- ner

Atain and Fourth.
POV23 JOHN F. FELK K R.
--fvmv UK cm fJSU 1 0 O Jtf A

Virginia Chewing Tobacco.
dec31 SCHROEDER KEIIR.
ifVST HJi CJSMeJSIt JPMiH tSTTMijiMU cr Lehigh

12 bbls genuine Bourbon Whisky,
3 do do Monougahela do,

a prime article, which will be sold low for cash.
Apply to WM. J. DKliBLER. Agent

octal 5 Main st
tTft'A' ' JjisfiRXVTM0J- -

WW. The heretofore existing be-
tween William Riorbowcr and Chas. F. Broushton,
Drnggiste, Evansville, lud., is dissolved this ilay by
Bintnal consent.

The stock aud fixtures are transferred to Mr.
Wm. Bierbower, to whom will 1 due all claims of
the late firm, and who wili pay ell liabilities.

WM. UIEKBOWEK,
CHAS. F. RKOUG1ITON,

Evansville, Ind., January 11, lStK). janl7-dl-

'jaTvHiB TchmIjm tJhtJi j -- a
Soda. A constant supply slwavs on hand at

Jan20 ELLIOTT'S FAMILV UBOCERY.

3Ft "FIMQ17 T I
JL rospertfnlly inform their friends and the pub-

lic generally, that they have removed their oflice
aud store to their new building on Frst street, thrive
doors above Pine street, near the fouudrv, where
they will bo able to give xuoru prompt attention
to the orders of their customers. A large lot of
stoves will be sold out at retail, at wholesale prices,
in order to close out the stock.

deco K.RATZ & HEILMAN..
CUBIST KKAT3 .......WM. IIKII.MAN,

KRATZ & HEILMAN.
CITY FOUNDRY!

MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS OF STEAM
ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Saw and Grixt Mill Machinery, Tobacco Screws,
GummicgMackines.ChineseSugarCHne Mills.

ThraaingMachines, &c.
EVANSVILLE, IND.

rjfViE PBOPBIETOIiS OF THE CITY FOVS-Js-L
dry beg leave to inform their friends and the

public in general, that they are prepared to do 'all
kinds of

MACHINE AND FINISHING WORK,
and everything appertaining to the Fonndry busi-
ness. They are manufacturing Steam Engines and
BoiLKRSof any size and power required. Saw Mill
Machinery and Mill Gearing of any size ; Distil-
lery and Mining Machinery, Tobacco Screws, Gum-
ming Machines, Thrashing Machines, Malt Mills,
Horsepowers, Corn-sheller- s, Machinery of all kinds
made and repaired. Iron and Brass Castings
very description, Iron Housefronts, Cellar Grates'
tc. Cooking and Heating Stoves of the latest im
proved patterns ; Hollow Ware, Dog Irons, &e.

BREWERS, DISTILLERS, RECTIFIERS, 4c,
Supplied with every description of Copper ana
Sheet Iron Work, Browing Kettles, Refriiterators,
Attemporatora, Spanres, Stillheads and Worms on
an improved principle, Columns for Alcohol Stills,
Yeast Jugs, Cans, Syphons, &c; Copper, Lead and
Iron Pipe; Copper, Brass and Iron Pumps of every
variety, for beer, spirits, oil, ttc: Brass Cocks and
Valves, Steam Whistles, fro. .

Workmen sent to all parts to fit tip work and do
repairs on steam Hollers. Copper aud Sheet Iron
Work, c.

OLD METALS BOWTHT.
They are dealing iu aud selling Allen's Improved

Steam Gauge, Wrought Iron welded Pipes aud Tu-
bing, Hiram Hopkins' Improved Saint Machine,
Stephen Hughes' Flour Separators, Gel man Bolt-
ing Cloth, Gum Elastic Belting, Packing, How, tc.,
of the iiest kiud; Tinplate, Sheet Iron, Block Tin,
Pig Iron, Babit Metal, Spelter, Fire Brick.

They have overy facility of the best Machinery
aud workmen, aud will give all work entrusted to
them, their individual attention, tilling orderr
promptly, warranting their work, and are satisfied
with reasonable prices.

ftS Oflice and Sale Rooms, No. GO Main street;
Fouudi y, Boiler Yard and Machine Shnp on Pine
street, between First and Second streets, Evans-
ville. Indiana. dec7

JfVHT BMiCMHVMlXO VASES
ported Havana Clears, best brands.

dec31 SCHROEDER4 KEHR.
BY STATE AUTHORITY.

INCREASE OF CASH CAPITAL

DRTOTKD TO

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY!!

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Cash Capital, - - $400,000.

Cash Assets, - $547,712 36
S. L. LOOMIS, President.

H. Kelloug, Secretary.

Branch 07ke,3l 33 IF. 3d stn Cincinnati.
M. MAG ILL, GENERAL AGENT.

Agents in all the principal Cities and Towns
of the Uniou."$ . ......

Losses Promptly Paid !

Apidications received, Policies issued aud
renewed, and all business pertaining to this ageu cy
promptly attended to by

JOHN W. NEXSEA', Agent.
SSy Office with Dr. Bray, over Adams Express

Company. declS
UNDRIES

25 sacks B. W. Flour,
25 dozen Shaker Brooms,

4 bbls Onions.
1 bbl Cranberries,
2 doz jars Brandy reaches,

200 lbs Shaker Butter,
60 dressed Turkevs.

- Just received at PARTNER CALDWELL'S.

Insurance and Heal Estate
JVe. 87 Main street, (Srtonti

EVANSVILLE, IND.
rwiffJE cnnHSia.vnu tsaewjvT
JL for the following responsible Insurance Com-

panies :
Nkw York Secvbitv Capital.......:.... $500,000
Rising Sun 200,000
Indianapolis . , 150,000
Eaole Insurance Co., Cincinnati 300,000

We also have some valuable real estate for sale
on reasonable terms and fair prices.

6 Lots on Gum street, bet. Third & Fourth.
50 acres of the Major Warner farm, on railroad, 8

miles from Evansville.
A farm of 170 acres in Green county, Ind. barn,

well, cistern, house, stock scale, store house, young
orchard, ix.

2J0 acres in Green county 120 of w hich is prai-
rie; balance timber eight aerws in cultivation.
Price S7 50 per acre. . Terms S:iO0 cash down; bal-
ance in 1,2, and 3 years.

A farm of 80 acres, 12 miles northwest of s.

Good improvements about fifty aires
fenced. Price 1,000; one-four- cash ; balance in
1, 2, and 3 years.

A farm of 220 acres, G miles east of Oak Station.
Good frame hoitee and about 100 acres fenced. Price
$10 per acre. One-fourt- h down ; balance in 1, 2,
and 3 years.

400 acres near Taylorsville, Ind., on liberal prices
and terms. -

A farm near Linton, Green county, lud. Price
10 per acre.
Very desirable ' and acre lots, on New- -

bnrgh road, neaF Weaver's Garden.
2 BricK Houses on Second street, between Chest-

nut and Cherry streets.
15 acres near Salt Well being part of the 1b

Mitchel tract on liberal terms.
2 blocks in Lamasco, below the crock.
40 acres adjoining Frank Allen's tarm, having

stone tpnary on it.
100 teet on Second street, near Judge Baker's m

resitloin.
A faru of 63 acres In Lower Bayou.
M issotiri and Iowa lands to seil or exchange for

property in Indiana.
Some very valuable land near Mattoon, Illinois,

for sale. E. H. SABIN,
dec Id Insurance and Real Estate Agt.

gTio'lJM T'jhStMiilWTiCJir --The"
undersigued have formed a copartnership, to

take etfect this day, and will continue the business
at the pld stand ou Water street.

JACOB SINZIOn,
j:in2d2vr JoUNS. SINZICII.

JL 10 dozen axes;
10 do wood-saw- s ; .

25 do shovel, tongs and forks;
5 do meat-cutte- ;

30 do bntcher knives ;

5 do butcher saws ;

on hand and for sale by J. STRAUB & SON,
dec7 74 Main street.

LARGE REDUCTIONS
WJV PatCHS Of JKMSAT-CUTTK- RSS and Patent Cross-C- ut Saws at Jacob Stvaub &

Son's, 74 Main street :

No. 1 Meat-Cutter- s, worth $2.00, selling at 81.75.
No. 2 d do 2.50, do 2.00
No. 3 do do 3.O0, - , do 2 50
No. 4 do do 4.60, do 3.50
Tuttle's Patent CroES-C- nt Saws, worth $1. selling

at 80c pt r foot JACOB STRA UB1 SON,
decl5 74 Main street.

jriOf TMiiISJilJKt JOal jetox, E.

JL an assortment of Handkerchief Perfumes of "

the latest styles, such as "Kiss Me Sweetly," "Kiss
Me Quickly,"" "Kiss Me if You Dare." Also, an
assortment of Lnbiu's Extract, warrar'ed pure
and genuine, at KELLER WHITE'S

ng20-d4- w rug. Store.
TBWOiiA StfJSS Jilil 'jffJJt v

W ULChoico new molasses. as fine a lot as can be
foune in the citv ; bv the tdiurle gaiio'.i at 45 cents,
to be had only t EKSKIN K, CURN K'K 4 CO.

' janlS 47 Maiu street.
N. B. Further reductions iu prices if necessary !

o.v mjv ttUiffJiJS'u ouimu,
W--

S for sale by. GEO. FOSTER CO.
janl8 Corner Locust street and Caual.

9 9 S S 5 S jS
p r rT31i

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS!
rou THE CURB Of

Consumption, Decline, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Watltng of Flesh, A'iyht Sweats, Spitting
of Blood, Whooping Cough, Difficulty of
Breathing, Colds, Cough, Influenza, 1 hthis- -
ic, Pain in the Side, and all Diseases of
the Lunas. ...

lti.OOO DmXARS REWARD
IS OFFERED FOR A BETTER RECEIPT.
II touih'm ni Opium, Calmuel, Kor Mineral Poison,

and is taeor the nM dt lioate child.
j It isestimated that 150,000 oersons die annually
j in the United States, with contmption, and Prof,
j Eberly says that a vsst numbei of these could be

saved py.tne timely use ot some troper reined v.
Dr. Hall's Balsam strikes at tho root xif the dis-

ease at once, and such is its speedy wfect that any
one using it freely according to direction tur twenty-f-

our or forty-eig- hours, and not entirely sat-
isfied with its merits, may return It aud receive
back their money. The most distressing comb is
frequently relieved by a single dose, and broken up
in a few hours' time. The afflicted do not hare to
take bottle after bottle before they lindout whether
this remedy will afford relief or not.

The public have been imposed upon by remedies
recommended by certificates which havo always
originated from some unknown source. We believe
that a medicine possessing real met its will effect
cures wherever it is sed, at home as well as ubroad.
This is no paregoric preparation , bnt one which if
used in season will save the lives of thousands ; and
persons may make this bargain with agents from
whom they purchase: tlutt in every case where it
is used freely according to directions, and entire
Satisfaction is not given iu twenty-fou- r or forty
eight hours, they can return the medicine, and
their money will be cherfully refunded.

It has effected cures in numerous cases where the
most skillful physicians in this country and Euro;ie
Lave been employed, and have oxexcised their bkill
n vain. Caes whicn tney pronounced incurable,

and surrendered as hopeless beyond a doubt, leaving
tho patient without a single ray to enliven them
ia their gloom, have been cured by Dr. Hall's Bal-
aam, and the "victims of consumption " ttxe now
vigorous and strone: as the most robust anaoinr us.
.And these cases are not isolated ones ; they are so- -
morons, and can be pointed out in every communi
ty where this most unrivaled remedy has been
tested.

Be slow, then to believe the etory
about the lungs being gone ; or rather let no such
apprehension induce you to give up. Act upon the
principle that while there is hope. You can never
be so low that you may not trust, humanely speak
ing, in Hall s Balsam. More than one, nay, hun
dreds h;is it brouirht almost irojn death to life,
when all else had failed. Give, then, thisptwerful
bnt harmlsss remedy a trial.

Call on the agent and get a iianiiihlet c rat is. The
treatise on consumption alone is worth the pri of
the medicine. You will find certificates of physi-
cians in Cincinnati, and of others whose cures have
been effected here at home, where they can be
fonnd.

We have certificates of its cures from many of
our most respectable citizens men and women
who live and have been cured among us. For par-
ticulars we lefer those living out of the city
toouragents. Against such preparations as nsver
effect cures where it has its origin, we woidd
tkn yon. Unknown persons and places, aud fic-

titious cases, are made subservient to the ni'ead
and use of remedies of this doubtful character.

BttTBe sura and ask lor Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
for the lungs.

For sale by the Proprietors,
A. I.. sCOVILL fc CO.,

No. 12 West Eighth St., Cincinnati. .

Also, by Keller A White, Evansville, Ind.
N. 8. Thompson, "

m

"OLD AND YOUNG "
AFFIRM ITS TRUTH, VIZ: THAT

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative
Will preserve infuUiblii, the grotrlli and color of the
hair, if used two or three times a week, to nuy

ago. Perfectly restore the gray ; 'orr
the bald with nature's own ornament, the hair;
make it more soft and beautiful than any oil, and
preserve Ihe scalp free from all disease, to the
greatest age. Statesmen, Judges, A tturneys, Doc-
tors, Clergymen, Professional men, and Gentlemen
aud Ladies of aU classes, all over the world, .bear
testimony that we do not ssiy too much iu it fi.vor.
Read the following, and j udge :

PROF. S. THALBERG, Pi-
anist, saya, on his arrival iu tho United
States he was rapidly Incoming gray , but

. on applying IV'cod's Hair Itestoralive his
hair soon recovered its original line.

CHAS. CAKDJS'tV, i i NASSAU ST.,
N. Y., says the gray hairs on his wife's
bead were, after a few weeks' trial, turn-
ed into a dark brown, nt the same time .

beautifying and thickening tlie hair.
A. C. RAYMOND, BATH,

Maine, says he is now sixty years old,
and his hair and wluakers wero two-thir-

gray, by the use of two bottles of
Restorative the hairs have disappeared,
both on his head and face, and is more
soft and glossy than for twenty-fiv- e

years previous. His wife, at the use of
mt3--tw- lias useu it wit h the same ouect.

FINLEY JOHNSON, ESQ., NEW OS-lean- s,

says that he lost his hair by the
Yellow Fever, in 1854. He used Wood's
Hair Restorative, and his hair is now
thick and glosy.

8. M. MIDDLET0N,. Livi-
ngston, Alabama, says that the Restora
tive has done much good in his prt of
tho country. He used it for buldiiess,
and now has a fine head of hair.

T. L. MORSE, LEBANON, KEN-tuck- y,

soys he has seen Wood s Hair Res-
torative used in hundreds of cases, and
never knew it to fail in accomplishing
all it professes to do.

A.J.ALLEN, McLANES-boro- ',
Ills., says he had the senld head 8

years, and was bald, but by tho liberal
use of Wood's Hair Restorative, he now
has a rich glossy head of hair.

Sy- - Sold by all Druggists, and by t. 4.
Wood Co., 444 Broadway, New York,
and 114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo.

declO-anid.fc-

Keller A White, Agents, Evansville.

$ $ $ f 5 5 f s :s i
HOOFLANDS

GERMAN MEDICINES !
TntS GREAT

STANDARD REMEDIES
the present age, have acquired their great pop-

ularity only through years of trial. Unboiind-e- d

satisfaction is rendered by them in all
- cases.

UOOFLANDS
G E It MAN- BITTERS

WILL POSITIVELY CUHE"

Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Nervous
Debility, Diseases of tiio Kidneys, and all diseases
aresing from a disordered liver, or weakness ef the
titoatach and digestive organs,

AND WILL PCEVEKT
Yoiioto Fever, Elliotts Feccr, and Fever and Ayne.
SSee our Almanac for proof. Price per bottle.

noOFLANDS BALSAMIC CORDIAL
WILL POKIT1VELV CURE

Coughs, Colds, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Iuflu
enza. Croup, Pneumonia, Incipieut Consumption
and has performed the most astonishing cures ever
known of
CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION.

As a Diarrhoea cordial it is uaeqnaled. Price 75
cents per bottle.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN PILLS,
being well-kno- throughout Europu and Amer-
ica need no commendation here. They are purely
vegetable, are prepared with great exactness and
sugar-coate- d. No better Cathartic Pill can be
found. Trice 25 cents per !ox. . -

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jack-
son t Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and St. Louis, Mo.
and are sold by druggists and dealers in medicines
everywhere. The signature of C. M. Jackson will
be on the outside ef each bottle or box.

Is our " EeenjlMxlie Almanac," published an-

nually, you will find testimony and commendatory
notices from all parts of the country. These alma-
nacs are given away by all onr agents.

BEWARE OF COV XTER FF.1TS.
See that you get Hooflaud's Germau Bitter's pre-

pared by Dr. C M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Pa., and
that his signature is on the wrapper of each bottle.

Keller & White, Agents for Evansville, Ind.
Leich & Carlstedt, do do do
deed

m it moi.jisxks w svt.iK .
100 bbls choice new Molasses;

2T hhds " " Kngar;
To arrive ly next steamer for

et24 E.S. B.VBCOCK.

75 bxs Tin. lc.
75 bxs Leaded Tin, le. To arrive and

for rale by M. W. FOSTER CO.

lojtiS 0PCOrPK,2;o 25 bags Pepper,
15 bags Spice. KocelviM per railroad

id rivr, aud for Kile ly '
,le-- 9 M. W. FOSTER CO.

rz icfu COTTOJS" ' H'H,
eWW xorted brands.

50 liales Cotton Balling.
25 bales C'andlewick.
50 bundles Wrapping Twine.

Xor sals by M. W. FOSTER k CO.

JO.rm. WHn dote, mm M'.x pritfA YVrs
und female physician, has a Soothing Syrup
for children teething, which greatly facilitates
the process of toothing liy softening the gams,
reducing all iuflaiuuialiou will allay all pain, and
is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,
mother, it will give rest to yourselves, and relief
and hea'th to yo r infants. Perfectly safe in all
cases. See advertisement in another column.

"KKLLER Jt WHITE, Agents.
jaul3-l- y

"

The tirent M'ttnnle Medicine. The
functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex,
are invariably corrected without pain or inconven-
ience by the use of Judson's Mountain Herb Pills
They are the safest and surest medicine for all dis-

eases incidental to females of all ages, and more es-

pecially so in this climate.
Ladies who wish to eojoy health should always

have those i ilia- - No one who ever uses them once
will allow herself to be without them. They re-

move all obstructions, pur ify the blood, and give to
the skin that beuutiful, clear, and healthful look so
greatly admired in a beautiful and healthy woman.
At certain periods those pills are an indiapensl bio
companion. From one to four should be takeu
each day, until relief is obtained. A few doses, oc-

casionally, will keep the system so healthy, abd the
blood so pure, that disease cannot enter the body.

Judson's Mountain Herb Pills and Moun-
tain Herb Worm Tea are sold by all Medi
cine Dealers.

Mollotcay't Ointment mnd Pille.-t- t
counterl'eits are in the market! Look for the wa
tor mark, " Holloway, New York and London,'
portrayed on every leaf of the book of directions.
This trade-mar- k and the test of genuineness can
be plainly seen by holding the leaf between the
eye and the light. Without this they are but vile
imitations. Sold At the manufactory. No. 80
Maiden Lane, New Tork, and by all Druggists, at
25c., OSc., and $1 per pot or box.

Jmangr the tnmnff Memsalje Jtifmre the
public for the enre of Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Flat
ulence, Constipation, Liver Complaint, or any other
disease arising from weakness in the head or stoui-uc- h.

Dr. J. HOSTETTER'S CELECBATED
STOMACH BITTERS are far the most certain in
its effects. You. who are suffering, the most tor
turing pains, remember that a few bottles or this
powerful, yet pleasuut coui!ound, will afford great
relief. Thousands of the most trying cases have
been cured, and made known to the public by those
who have experienced its power. A trial is all
that is desired to briugasmany more witnesses into
the field as the public ltuiy desire.

For sale by Druggists and dealers generally,
everywhere.

Bcdiam Mining Company, Kvansrille, Indiana.
Office ou Water street, between Main and Locust.
Coal, in quantities of not less thait 20 bushels, de-

livered to any part of the city, at 10 rents per bosh,
at the pit, 8 cents. JOnN WTMOND,

oet! Secretary and Mrniaitxr.
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H. M. WELL. Wi Vtlili

H. M. WELLS & CO.,
Successors to McliEA & Wells,

SO. 8 FIBST STREET, EVASSYILLE, ISD.,
Dealers inBoots cfc Shoos!

JUL Goods in our line do ns more injury than
they do our customers, we have come to the conclu-
sion to bring to this market none but No. 1 goods.
One of the new firm having just arrived from Bos-
ton and the surrounding country with an entire
new stock of BOOTS and SHOES of the first quali-
ty, feels assured that the name of the old concern
of McRea 1-- Wells, for tair dealing, will lie a guar
antes to the customers of the new firm that any
thing they may purchase shall lie on the square ;

and if any deficiency in the goods purchased occurs,
the same may be returned, and the money re-
funded.

Country Merchants visiting Evansvilla will find
this the place to purchase Boots and Shoes, as they
will find good Goods at as low prices as common
goods can be purchased elsewhere.

janldGm H. M. WKLL3 & CO.

H--J estate, for the payment of costs and expenses
of side walk improvements.

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue ef twe
precepts, issued out of the Clerk's office of the City
of Kvansville, and to mo directed, I will selL at
public outcry, at the door ot the Court House, in
the City of Evansrille, on Monday, the 6th day of
February, IStiO, the following lot and parcels of
real estate, or so much thereof as may be necessary
to pay the amonnts assessed aud charged against
said lots resectively, or the costs and txpenses of
making side walk improvements in front of said
lots, together with the costs of sale:

Lot No. 19, bl'k No. 49, Eastern Enl'mt, $3,55
' C, " " s!ti, " " 2,0--J

Evau's Homestead, on Sixth street, from
the corner of Locust street to the alle.r, 14,00

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 91., on said
day. P.

Jan. lfi, 18i).3wd ' t itg Collector.

JtJ BIO VOWMiii
just received by

novl7 WHEKLEB St RIGGfl.

QKATES AXD SLEDS9 150 prs Skates, for men and boys,
24 fancy Sleds,
24 strings Sleigh Bulls.

Just received by GEO. S. SONNTAG.

x cm TMJra compmtmtmojs-- !2.v Of course the public will buy Sugar aud
Mohuses where it is sold less thau cost, "aud lower,
if necessary," but Vickery Brothers supposing
the people cannot live on corn meal, sugar and
molasses and as they are " only to be had " at
the New Houses, have turned their attention to
aelling ho other necessaries of life very low, snob
as Buckwheat Klour, Hominy, Cranlierries, White
lteans, Split I'eas, Beef Tongues, Dried Beef, Haras,
Visn of all kinds, together with an almost endless
variety of notions, such as Flavoring Extracts,
Sauce Catsups, 1'ickles, Oysters, Mace, Nutmegs,
Cassia, and Spices generally. Kememl'er. we are
not engaged in the " Ruinous Competition," aud
won't put on the tariff too high on general
merchandise to make up for selling staples less
than cost. VICKERY BKtS..

82 Main street and 8 Water street.
N. B. We have made arrangements for the right

of selling Sugar at?d Molasses, too, and exect
some Corn Meal imjnediately. jan'20 Y. it It.

TM,OrJt-- )5 MtJCitt JtOUHMsH M1X-J- L

tra w hite wheat Hour, juat received bv
jaulS CHAS. McJOHXSTON.

gT f WW i' MZitJH - 4 MlJ r.KH JiX- -

5T tra large and heavy, weighing 405 lbs. per
bale, for sale by

jan!8 GEO. FOSTER r CO.

'IlKKM!! VHMMtSK ! CIlilMiHti 1

10 do pine apple do
Jfas'; lit Sap Sago do

Jnst received and for sate at
jaii2 ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.

hum jt'j jrutjivs'smm
. 1 do do cherries

1 do Zanto currants, just received and for sale
at 12 ; cents per lb, at

jauJO ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.

"rgi'ifif ciTMZKjrs ji t-- J vi
Jk ville miiMt not forget that they can find every --

tliiiiic that is used in a family, at
jaii-- J KLMUTT'S Family Grocery.

If lis) Iba strained honey, just received und
for sale cheap, at

jau.v ELLIOTTS Family Grocery. '

THURSDAY MORS1XG .....JAN VARY 2

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN
THE STATE!

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Eejf II. Nelsox & Co. soli this morning
at 10 o'clock a lot of manufactured tobacco,

cases boot3, shoes, and slipper?, 5 dozen
pair pants, 75 yards new carpet, all wool,
90,000 cigrrs, and many other articles; also,
30 barrels mackerel and herring, 5 boxes
glass goblets, &c

fitST" Ilenry C. Carey, in his last letter to
Mr. Bryant, of the New York Post, on the
subject ot tariffs, mentions the following
lignificant facts. In these times, when all
are grumbling at the scarcity of money,
and taken in connection with the large
crops of the past season and the prices gen
erally received for them are unable to ae
count for it, we inay well ponder over the
cxlrnctj :

Look next, my dear Sir, to our public
debt, and mark its extinction under the
Tariff of '28 its revival under the Com
promise Tc riff its reduction under that of
'42 and then study the present situation of
a national treasury that, in time of perfect
peace, is running in debt at the rate of little
less than 520,000.000 a year !

Turn then, if you please, to our debt to
foreigners, which was annihilated under the
Tariff of '2S swelled to hundreds of mil-
lions under the Tariff "of '33 and since so
much enlarged under the tariffs of '4G and
'57, that the enormous sum of $30,000,000
is now required for the payment of its an-
nual interest.

France, with a population little larger
than our own, and one for less instructed,
maintains an army of 000,000 men ; carries
on distant wars ; builds magnificent roads ;

enlarges her marine and fortifies her ports :

and does all these things with so much ease,
that when the Government has suddenly
occasion for $100,000,000, the whole is sup- -'

plied at home, and without an effort. Bel- -
gium and Germany follow in the same di-

rection not only making all their own
roads, but contributing largely to the con-
struction of those which are 'used for carry-
ing out the rude products of our land, and
bringing back the cloth, the pajer, and the
iron, that our own people, now unemployed,
would gladly make at home. They are rap-
idly becoming the bankers of the world, for
they live under systems even more protect-
ive than were those of our tariff's of '28
and '42. AVe, on the contrary, aro rapidly
becoming tbc great paupers of the world
creating seven, eight, and ten per cent,
bonds, and then selling them at enormous
discounts, to pa- - for iron so poor in quality
that our rails depreciate at the rate ot" five,
six, and even ten percent, a yea- -.

Foreign Impbessmest. Word was ed

here Saturday, of the arrest of Mr.
Joseph Sehierljerg, a well known citizen of
Cincinnati, by a German officer of the city
of Damme, on the claim that he owed mili-
tary service to the Grand Duke of Olden-
burg. On the matter being noised about,
it created no little excitement among his
acquaintance?, who indignantly protested
against such tyrannical exercise of power
by the O:wd Duke. Mr. S. could not have
owed military borvioe to any German au-
thority, as he was le.3 than a dozen years
olCjwhen he arrived in this, country. He
has resided in this city about twenty-fiv- e

years, a part of the time being a member
of the mercantile firm of Cohurst & Schier-ber- g.

He left this city about the 1st of
last October, for Havre, designing to spend
some time in the German States.

His letter to Mr. Cohurst gives rather a
cheerful account of the affair. He says :

"This morning. before breakfast, as I was
taking a walk on Cow Street, in the city of
Damme, for the purpose of getting a good
appetite, I was met by a man in military
costume, who tusked me politely to take a
walk with him to the police office. I at
first thought it a great honor to receive
such an invitation. Arriving at the police
office I wa3 introduced to the Mayor. Af-

ter passing the usual rounds of introduc-
tion be told me I was his prisoner and call--
ed the officers to arrest me. He read to me
the warrant ou which the arrest was made,
It was claimed that I owed military duty

o the Grand Duchy of Oldenburg. I told
him I was ready to be taken to prison, or

.be disposed of as he saw St, but I wanted
some breakfast first, to which proposcl his
honor good-natured- ly assented, taking care,
however, to give a policeman as an escort
to and from the table. I don"t apprehend
luch danger of being made a soldier. I

have just written a letter to Governor Jo-
seph A. Wright, the United States Slinister
at Uerlin, Prussia, and explained the facU
to him." Cin. Gaz.

fia?Mr. President Buchanan stands up to
his Lecompton friends who have been cast
overboard by the people they have grossly
misrepresented. It is the way a corrupt
Executive buys votes: he holds out the
promise that if they will'sustain him in bis
odious course, and should lie thrown over-
board, he will take care of them. In this
way he has taken care of a good many of
his defeated supiorters, and offered to take
good cjire of others. He has given a foreign
mission to Glancy Jones, to George W.
Jones, to Charles James Falkner, a collect-orshi- p

to Mr. Hatch, a
judgeship to Hughes, the
commissionersTiip of the patent office to Mr.

Bishop, and the commis-sioncrsli- ip

of the land office to
Smith. lie has offered a lucrative

Federal office to Mr. Aniasa J. Parker, de-
feated for the office of Governor of New
York.

J. C. d- - J. G. SMITH.
Ha. 187 Main street, Cor. Seventh,.

E V A X H V I L F, I X l .

inae leHtnwed uiion them, leg leave to in
form their frieuds and the romimiuity in genera,
that Willi the aid of new thty are eua
bled to turn out v. orlv suiH-riu- i to that of any Kast
ern make.

'J'hoKH who wish to have good TOOLS, and at the
Mine time eneoura.e home ui!tuiifcu-ture,ca!- i supply
t!ieti!'lve at the f.etory.

Uatrlirtft, Axei, Hoes, Draw-Knive- Pork Clenv-er- ,

M liters' l'it-ks- nmt Kdged Tools of a kind,
made of double retined cast steel, and warranted
equal to anv iiniSR. jan2l.ly

would rail the attention ol 'farmers and deal-
ers lo this Shelter nod tlrinder; it is compact und

orfaMe, combining lioth durability and rlieap- -

u". They must lleressurilj Iteeoliirt an Apend:ti;ft
i t- - every l:ll llie-'- barn.

Sheller 51 nj5 5i
3 - f:r'u.' i i :t (t

i ul I'l Jl aiu street
(iecU GEO. S. SONNTAG.
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Jvia.sorL's
MOUNTAINHERB PILLS.

Above we present yon with a perfect likeness of
Tezuco, a chief of a tribe ot the strange Aztec .na-
tion, that once ruled Mexico. You will find a fnll
account of him in our pamphlets aud almanacs to
be had gratis from the Agents for these Pilfs.

Tho inventor and manufacturer of ''Judson's
Mountain Herb Pills" has spent the greater part of
his life in traveling, having visited nearly every
country in the world. He spent over six years
among the Indians of the Rocky Mountains and of
Blexico, and it was thus that the "Mountain Herb
Pills" were discovered. A very interesting: account
of his adventures there jou will fiud in our Alma-
nacs and Pamphlets. It is an established fact that
all diseases arise from- -

, IMPURE BLOOD!
The blood is the life ; aud when any foreign or un-
healthy matter gets mixed with it, it is at once dis-
tributed to every organ of the body. Every nerve
feels the poison, and all the vital organs quirkly
complain. The stomach will not digest the food
perfectly. The liver ceases to secrete a sufficiency
of bile. The action of the heart is weakoned, and
so tho circulation is feeble. The lungs become
clogged with the poisonous matter ; hence, a cough

and all from a slight impurity at the fountain
head of life the Blood ! As if you had thrown
some earth, for instance, in a pure spring, from
which ran a tiny rivulet in a few minutes the
whole course of the stream becomes disturbed and
discolored. As quickly does impure blood fly to
every part, and leave its sting behind. All the pass-
ages become obstructed, and unless the obstruction
is removed, the lamp of life soon dies out.

These Pills notonly purify the blood, but regen-
erate all the secretions of the body ; they are,
therefore, unrivaled as a

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Liver Coroolaiut, Sick Headache, &c. This Anti.
Bilious y icine expels from the blood the hidden
seeds of i ase, aud renders ill the fluids and secre-
tions pur. mil fluent, clearing aud resuscitating tho
vital organs.

Pleasant, indeed, is it to us, that we are able to
place within your reach a medicine like the"Moun-tui- n

Herb Pills," that will pass directly to the atHic-te- d
parts, through the blood and fluids of the body.

and cause the sutferer to brighten with the flush of
beauty and health.

Judson's Pills are the best remedy iu existence
for the following complaints : Bowel Complaints,
Coughs, Colds, Chest Diseases, Costiveness, Dyspep-
sia, Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Debility, Fever and Ague,
female Complaints, lleadaclies, Indigestion, Influ-
enza, Inflammation, Inward Weakness, Liver Com-
plaints, Lowness of Spirits, Stone and Gravel, Piles,
and Secondary Symptoms.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
Females who value health, should never be with-

out these Pills. They purify the blood, remove ob-
structions of all Kinds, cleanse the skin of all pim-
ples and blotches, and bring the rich color of health
to the pale cheek.

The plants and herbs of which these Pills are
made, were discovered, iu a very surprising way,
among the Tezucans, a tribe of Aborigines iu Mex-
ico. Get the Almanac of our Agent, and you will
read with delight the very interesting account it
contains of the "Great Medicine" of the Aztecs.

OBSERVE. The Mountain Herb l'jllsare put up
in a beautiful wrapper. Each liox couu-un- 40 pills,
and Retail at 25 cents per box. All genuine bavo
the signature of B. L.'Judson Jt Co., on each box.

For sale iu Evansville by Keller & White, Leich
tt Carlstedt, W. S. Thompson, and Bierbower &
Broughton.

B. L. JUDSON & CO..
Solo Proprietors,

janl 60 Leonard St., N. Y.

JJ' We have just received from the Ageucies of
the manufacturers and importers, a fresh lot of de-

sirable goods, which makes our assortment No. 1
again.

3 Bales ticking ; red, blue, stripe, narrow and
wide.

4 Cases assorted bleached muslins.
2 Cases assorted colors, (jeans and tweeds).
2 " Satinets, Cadet, brown and Ox

ford mixed.
1 Case Farmers' double and twisted heavy cas-- "

simeres; these gooes supposed to turn squir-
rel shot 60 yards.

Case plough, looui and anvil cassimeres.
G Cases rich choice styles, fancy prints, (madder

colors).
4 Cases neat small figures, madder prints.

20 Dozen ladies double heel ribbed grey mixed
hose,

25 Dozen children' Scotch plain hose.
25 men's grey mixed hose.
10 Bales heavy sheetings 4--

15 Dozen men's merino shirts and drawers,
loo Dozen Stuart's wax, 200 yard spool cotton.

liXK) Dozen assorted cheap spool cotton.
100 Dozen Coats 2(h) yard spool cotton.

15(1 Pounds black patent thread, assorted numbers.
10 Gross bonnet boards.

150 Reams wrapping paper ; crown, medinm, and
double crown.

1 Case plaid linsenvs.
6 Bales 4-- 4 light sheetiugs. 1

3 Bales sheeting stripes.
' Cases apron checks.

1 Case jacquard table diajier.
12 Dozen

1 'Case corset jeans.
All for sale low by KEEN & PRESTON.

(Jan. 0.

g .nun' Mit:ZiL Tit pjsjssjsuJLj ers. I have received the finest lot ef extra
double solo Kid, Morocco and Calf Boots for Ladies,
ever brought to Evansville. Ladies who wish t
preserve their health, and keep their feet dry,
would do well to call at No. S Second street, and
buy a xair of those extra good shoes.

Also, an assortment ol ladies', misses and cnil-dren- s'

shoes of every description, men's English
riding boots, and ti ne calf and patent leather boots
and shoes made to order, these hard times, cheap
for cash.

This being the first 18ii0 we have ever had, I
am going to sell at low figures very low. Come
and buy, if you wisli to ecouomi.e. Cut this out
and hang it under your mil rot.

JOHN BASCH,
janG No. 8 Second street, Evansville, Ind.

jf 1 vs utua LjO bales extra larcoand
WJ1 medium, 2'A bushels.

100 bundles Double Onnuics, 4 bush,
vlso to arrive 78 bales extra largo & double

sewed Gunny Bags, the best article ever brought
for this marKet, for sale by

GEO. FOSTER & CO.,
dec24 Corner Locust and the Canal.

TgTy'iTji rjuofjtiii&i7onrjir8
all sizes, from halt-inc- h to 2 inches, received

per railroad direct from the mannftictiirers, bv
dec.J SOUENSON CO.

W :tt bxs Layer Raisins,
.'SO bxs M. R. do.
:KI half bxs do.
oil ;r. bxs do.

;i casks Prunes.
3 do do (in boxes),
4 do Figs, in boxes aud drums,
3 bbls new Currants.

Also Almonds, Nuts, Citron, Dates, Pio Fruits,
Oysters, Sardines, Lolmlers, uiixed Pickles, Gher-
kins, Extracts of Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, und
Almond. For salo by M. W. FOSTER & CO.

KH CUACKKttS.0 JiXS. I'M ItK
Ci. kers for sale by

dec2! M. AY. FOSTER & CO.

125 CO!l & CO RMt.i iK t COTTOJ
Manilla, Hem;., und Jute Rone, of all

sizes; 100 dozen Bedcords. In store and for sale by
dec2! M. W. FOSTER A CO.

1LV 50 bxs III oz. Star Candles, 0s and 7s.
2.-

- bxs 14 oz. do do. For sale by
dec20 M. W. FOSTER Jt CO.

GUOCERIESM
g-US-

T RKCMKVJilt, TIP TOPtut order, embracing everything in the trade, and
for sale at ayiug prices to tho purchaser and seller.
Just try, that's all. At

no2 E. S. BABCOCK. '

n i,fill tr xMfJus, whole- -
sale dealers iu Groceries, Produce. Nails.

Window Glass, Glassware, ic Ac, No. 47 Main
treet, between First aud Second, Evansville, lud.

E. WIIEELSa. JAMES D. KlUGS;
svpti-l-y

BREC K EN RIOG E COALoTu
xtjb imvh jtKjajs- - Appoijyrrun

I V Ajreuts for the sale of the Breckeiiridge Coal
Oils, ji e and umi'lnlterattd, and w ill sell "by fbo
barrel or half barrel, at factory prices, freight and
drayage added. It is the most economical light
known costing less than onr-liol- f' ml per hottr.

HORN BROOK & CO.,
dec23 Water street, Evansville, IndT

JS UCKU'fttl1T MI. O tit A MO.nt--
ny l,."SHi pouuds fresh irroiiu.l Buckwheat

flour 2,000 pounds white flint Hominy, fresh and
good, just received bv"janlti CHAS. McJOHXSTON.

hope to merit .continuauce of the extensivepariage we are nowPLjnyin". .
Liberal cash advaiesNvill be mad on all consign --menu to either onreelv, or correspondents in anyof the principal markets, 0rth, Eat or South

O iLEY St. CO.

jy. hie ahouse at the Canal cnf(ab)o astoring any amount of produce, whio. be re- -
cei ed, stored, token caro of and held su.jj t0 ,i18
wwuiHBuiuoiituu mom. reasounoie terras.

P. G. 0'KIly
nib28-t- f

JL INO, FORWARDING A N IE N K I! L
COMMISSION MFBCHANTS

Agents for Kanawha Salt Company, Kvansville, In-
diana. We have formed a under t he
style of Brown & Aikman, aud offer our services in
the capacity as set forth in our card above.

We are fully prepared to extend every facility to
shippers, either by CANAL, RIVER, or RAIL-
ROAD, and assure them that'their interests shU
be faithfully represented, should they be pW.cl to
favor ns with their patronage.

Office and Warehouse oa the corner r,t Main at.
and the Canal.

WM. BROWN, W. M. AIRMAN,
Lato of Howard ti Brown. Late of FOSTER, A Co.

. . jan22-t- f

UIIl AX NfcLSOS... .JOSEPH V. I'kEVMILUK.

Auction and Commission.
gff JVJltSO.V 4f CO., kiVCCJiSSOKS

JiM. to Wootsey Jt Nelson, will continue the
Commission business, both at private sale and at
auction, at the old stand, corner Main and Third
streets, opposite the Washington Hotel, where
they will pay particular atteutiou to the sale of
everything entrusted to them ; they will attend tcT
any auction sales anywhere in the city.

Particular attention given to the salo of Lands
and Town Lota, Ac, tc. t.:17-l- y

com ijiJr.- -
TJL NEW ARRANGEMENT.

The Adah's Expeess Company respectfully an-
nounce to their friends and patrons, the public of
Evansville and vicinity, that, with increased facili-
ties for the transportation of

FREIGHT, PACKAGES,
MOSEY AXD VALUABLES

They solicit a continuance of former favors. Ea
pecial care taken In the collection of Bills, Drafts,
Notes, aud the transportation of small and valuable
packages.

All iterating wishing to avail themselves of the
of the Express, can obtain any desired infor-

mation iu referen to the rontes and details of the
business, at thuir Ollice on First street, between
Main aud Locust, opposite the Post Office.

d- - I- - If. FISH. Asrnt.

SAPONFIER,
OK

CONCENTRATED POTASH.
Morr than Drvblr the Slrenoth of OrilihnrrrPot8h.

JL lime, with little trouhie and at trifling ex-
pense. The cheapest article over discovered for the
purpose. :One pound will make twelve or fifteen
gallons of gttod soft soap, or nine pounds hard soap.
Printers will find it a snfierior article for cleaning
type. It is perfectly soluble and free from iiipuri- -
ties.

Broken in small lumps mid put n;i in 1, 2, 4 and
Clb cans.

Manufactured at the CHALLENGE CHE51TCLA
WORKS, Brooklyn, aud sold by

E. R. RURKEE CO,
oct 3, lyd.tw-i- d 1S1 Pearl Street, New York

L1 "OUR MUSICAL FRIEND,".
ft1' A

Months.
Rare Companion for the Win-

ter
; Every Pianist,

2 ' "Every Singer,
Every Teacher,
Every Pnpil,
Every Amateur.

A. Should procure this v-- Publi-
cation of Vocal and Pianoforte Mu-
sic, costing hut 111 t KNTS a num-
ber,j "T and pronounced by the entire
Press of tho Country,

o "THE BEST AND CHEAPEST ;

11 WORK OF THE KIND IS .t. THE WORLD."
LJ Twelve full-size- d Pages of vocal and

Pianoforte Mnsie
KOIl 10 CKA'TS. "

Yearly ,...$" OO
Half-yearl- y 4 BO
Quarterly ., 1 S45

tf Subscribe to "Onr MuiWcat

O i3 Friend," or order it from the nearest
Newsdealer, and you will have Mu-
sic enough for your entiro family at
nn insiirniticnnt cost; and if rou

want Music for tno t Into, 10110, Cornet, Clario-
net, Accordeon, Ac, Ac, Subscribe for the "Solo
Melodist," issued containing also
twelve pages. Price, lo cents per (number; 2 pe
year ; SI 25, six months.

Published and for sale, by C. B. SEYMOUR 3c
CO., 107 Nassau street. New York. dec23

COLLECTOR'S SALE
Of Real Estate for the payment of cost and

expenses of Sidewalk Improvements.
OTJt H MS JIIiHMiU I ti I I'HJVOl W that, by virtue of three precepts issned out of

the Clerk's Oflice of the city of Evansville, and to
me directed, I will sell, at public outcry, at the
door of the Court House in the city ol Evansville, oh ....
Thnrsday the 2Gth day of January, 1800. the fol
lowing lots and parcels of Real Estate, or so much
thereof as may lie necessary to pay the amonnts as-
sessed and charged against said lots respectively, ss
tho cost and expenses of makjig sidewalk improve-
ments iu front of said lots, ixgether with the cost,
of sale : .

Lot No. 05, Upper Enlargement S114 85
Lot No. 1, Block 14, Kast'n Enlargement. 15 81
Lot No. 10, Block 1, Fourth Enl'geuient..., 12 bl
Lot No. 11, do 1, do do .... 12 62
Lot No. 12, do 1, do do 12 4- -

Lot No. 13, do .1, do do .... 12 20
Lot No. ii, do 4, Stockwell's Enl'ge .... 10 OS
Lot No. 10, do 4, do do .... 10 03
Lot No. 11, do 4, do do .... 10 03

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M., on said day.
.P. SCIIMl'CK,

City Collector. -
Evansville, December 31, 150. :iwd

EVA N S VI L LITf ETTfORE
--Bjr.iIitillMi.iHt, 1JY" UJOtj t O.HMF.R-W- w

ciul centres like Boston, New York, anf '
Kvansville, business iu gradually classifying itself,
thus affording goods to dealers and consumers at
b.ttter rates; therefore, resolved, that we deal in
TEA, TOBACCO, Jcc, He., instead of general gro-
ceries.

We lieg leave to cull attention to onr larga and
well selected stock of Roods in oor line :

100 chests aud caddies assorted 1 eas.
100 Ihjxms' Tobacco. - ;

lOHiOO Cigars. ' ' .

5 blits Blacking.
GO boxes Ground Spices.
25 bbls Vinegar.
Ml gross Gates' Matches!
20 bags Grain Pepper and Spice.

liHI bdls Wrapping Paper,
oil reams Writing do

4,2"0 i'ttier Bags, assorted sizes, very convenient
fur retail purposes.

Mustard, iu snuUl and large tin cans. '

t'omiuou and luicy tandies, Dulterscotch, Ac,
with many other articles usually kept in such
stores. -

Speaking of Teas, let it le understood that we
are anxious to sell Tea, aud will sell good Tea at
45c, 50e, fiile, C5o, 7C 75c, 80c,fK)c, ft, and 51.20
per pound.

We also have Teas put up in 2, 4, and 6 lb caddies
to our order, to sell to families. If you want good
und cheap Tea, call on us. For the present in Po-
sey's Blcck ; after the lolh of October, in Foster's
new lilock, ou First street. --

. -

HfSf Call ami get some Tea.
E. II. SABIN 4 CO.

Rags wanted, for Groceries or Caah.
En.piirer copy. sp?6

CtMUlTN Kiilill' AOTltiB.
(g t o-1- :1 KTj'n nsit1 1' tus thisO.JL clay trMi formed between tho undersigned,

under the' name and style of George S. Sonntag 4
Co., for the putrose of ou a general bald-war- e

business iu this city, iu the premises hereto-
fore occupied by George S. Sonntag.'

UEORGU S. SONNTAG.- JOHN II. SON NT At. .

Eaumille, InJ., Jan. J lW. j.ui4-3w- d

a mo op th .' uu lit ujs' m.ms
MmL assorted sizes, on baud lor mile by

dec9 SAMUEL 0RR.


